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THOUGHTS, &c.

IN a country, of which the conftitutlon is

formed on popuhir principles, and exifts in

purity in proportion as they prevail ; where

the chief and moft effevftual power of the

ftate, is lodged in the hands of its nominal

fervants ; and where every individual is pre-

fumed to have an intereft in the appoint^

ment of minifters, and has, in facl, (by

means of the national reprefentatives) a re-

mote controul upon their conduct—in fuch

a country, the mode in which an admi-

nitration is formed, can never be a fubje6l

of indifference.

So eflbntially does the due exercife of
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authority, depend upon the fource from

whence it is derived, fo deeply does the

birth and origin of power in one adminiftra"

tion, afFedl tiie principles by which fiic-

ceeding ones are governed, that the talents

and intes^rilv of the men of whom it is com-

pofod, are not, perhaps, of more import-

ance to the welfare of the empire, than is

the manner of their being called into office,

to the purity and permanence of the con-

ftitution.

It is under this Imprefsion, that the fol-

lowing Obfervations are fubmitted to the

public.

The formation of the late and prefent

adminiftration, appears to have been con-

duced upon principles fundamentally op-

pofite to the fpirit of the conftitution, and

fubverfive of its deareft interefts, and heft

pledge of permanency ; and as they have

both oftenfibly proceeded from the fame
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hands*, and as it Is to tbofe very hands that

the fafety, the interefts, the honour, and

the refources of the country are now ex^

clufivily committed, it becomes an objecl

of no mean importance, to examine the

juftice and vahdity of this opinion.

It is not the condu(5l, the ability, or the

honefty of either adminiitration, that it Is

propofed to difcufs, but merely the manner

of their coming into office.

The real caufes of Mr. Pitt's retiring, in

March, 1801, were fhrouded in myftery at

the time. And whatever might be the

merits of Mr. Addington, his fucceffor, his

appointment was certainly matter of very

general furprife. Thefe circumdances alone,

it may be contended, afford prefumptive

* Mr. Pitt's adlivity in praifing and advifing the late

adminiftration on its aflumption of power, induced the

public to regard the change as a mere juggle—They fuf-

pe6led feme intrigue would foon develope itfelf by his re-

turn to office.
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proof, that both the retreat of the one, and

the appointment of the other, proceeded,

not from the. avowed or Implied opinion of

parliament, or from any other exprefsion of

public fentiment, but from fome caufe ad-

verfe to the principles and fpirit of the con-

ftitution — fome caufe, known to the na-

tion only by its effedls, and apparently ren-

dered more forcible in its operation, by the

very fecrefy, which made it more uncon-

flitutional in its principle. The general fur-

prife at Mr. Addington's appointment was

fuch as naturally refulted from the former

fituation of the individual fele6ied, and from

his fuppofed inadequacy to fulfil the duties

of a ftation, to which no man ever thought

he could afpire.

The retreat of Mr. Pitt, is not the fubjc6t

of prefent difcufsion, but the introduction

of his fucceflbr to office.—Whether this

latter event, was the effe(5t of court intrigue,

or private favouritifm, it is not very material

to determine, jpt certainly was not, what it



is contended, the appointment of a mlnif-

ter In this country, ought always to be, the

refult of general popularity, of high repute,

of tried ability, of growing fame, or of pub-

lic confidence.—Mr. Addingtonwas certainly

not recommended to his Majefty's choice,

either by the applauding voice of the peo-

ple in its irregular exertion without doors,

or by its regular and legitimate courfe

within :—He was called into minilterial

being, equally to the aftonlfliment of the

people and the houfe of commons.

Whatever, therefore, might have been the

merit or the talents of Mr. x\ddington and

his colleagues, their coming into office

was without the defire, or concurrence

of any party, any public body, or large"

xlefcription of perfons in the nation. They

Ifarted (comparatively to thofe, w ho, in good

times, have been called to power and

trufi:,) from the walks of private life, fud-

denlv, and at once, to a lituation of the
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higbefl eminence and nioit extenHve hi*

fluence their country could bellow:—and

the adminiftration, as well as the minifter

himfelf, may fairly be fiated to have been,

to all purpofes of public conhdence, Grangers

to the nation.

Mr. Pitt did, indeed, endeavour to main-

tain an oppofite doclrine, in the fpUndid

panegyric he beftowed upon tlicm, on their

firft appearance upon the trcafury bench. But

it is unnecclVary to combat an opinion, fo pal-

pably oppofite to the ientiments of the houfe,

and the country, at the time as well as

fmce—and fo feebly fupported by argument,

upon that memorable occafion. It is worth

while, however, to remark the deplorable

difficulty, to which Mr. Pitt mud have felt

himfelf reduced to eilablifh his pofition,

when his chief argument to prove Mr. Ad'

dington a public man^ in fuch fenfe as

rendered him conftitutionally eligible to tlic

office of prime minifter, was, that " he was



•* in rank the firfl commoner in the country"

—a rank derived from his office and to end

with it. Mr. Pitt ought to have rccollecled,

that the queftion was, not, Mr. Addington*s

rank in fociety, hiitin public cllimation—not

the grounds of his precedence at court, but

the grounds of his precedence in the coun-

try. He muft have been aware, and (o

muft every man who heard him, that pre-

cifely the fame prefumption of fitncfs to be

minifter, as refulted from his being, " in

*' rank, the firfi: Commoner in the country,"

had attended every pafi:, and would attend

every future, fpeakerofthehoufe ofcommons.

" Every fort of government,^'* fays Mr.

Burke, '* oiight to have its adminiftration cor*

*' rcfpondent to its legijlature.— If it ihould

*' be ctherwife, things muft fall into an

" hideous diforder. The people of a free

*' commonwealth, who have taken fuch

^' care that their laws fhould be the refult

of general confent, cannot be fo fenfelcfsu



*' as to fuffer their executory fyftem to "be

" compofed of perfons, on whom they have

" no dependence, and whom no proofs of

*' the pubhc love and confidence have re-

" commended to thofc powers, upon the

*' ufe of which the very being of the flate

" depends." Again, the fame great author

rity ftates, " that, till lately, it was always

" held the firfl duty of parliament to refufe

" to fupport government, until power zvas in

" the hands of perfons, zvho were acceptable to

" ilie people, or whilefactions predominated in

" the court, in which the nation had no con^

" fidence. Thus," he adds, " all the good

*' effects of popular ele6lion were fuppofed

" to be fecurcd to us, without the mif-

" cliiefs attending on perpetual intrigue,

" and a diitinct canvafs for every parti-

" cular office, throughout the body of the

" people. This wasthemofl noble and re-

" fined part of our conftitution *."

* Thoughts on the Caufes of the prefent Difcontents,
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How far any portion of the uibdance

or any particle of the fpirit, of thefe

conllitiilional axioms, was apparent in the

formation of the late adminiftration, is left

to the public to decide ; as alfo, how far

they are themfelves founded upon the

genuine principles of tiie Britifh conftitu-

tion. But, if the dodrine be found, and

the application of that doctrine be correct,

it feems to follow as a ncccffary con-

fequence, that the formation of the late

adminiftration proceeded in fuch a m.anncr,

and upon fuch grounds, as to exclude it,

not only from anv lesritimate conititutional

fupport, but even from any jult pret<,Mi-

fions to fuch endurance by the country,

as might afford time for a trial of its

merits.

It was an adminiftration " conftitution-

" ally impotent, becaufe fupported by no

•' party in the nation," and was admirably

•alculated, whether formed with fuch in-

c
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tentlon or not, to teach Parliament " i£

" total indifference to the perfons, rank,

*' influence, abihties, connexions, and cha-

** racter of the minifters of the crown"

—

and thus " to fecure to the court the

*' uncontrouled and unlimited life of its

" own vaft influence, under the fole direc-

*' tion of its own private favour*/' »

"Whether any fuch odious objecls were

in view, or any fuch odious principles

were fecretly entertained, it is not very eafy

to decide. But mofi: aflhredly, the occur-

rences of that time, and the appearances

of the prefent, would abundantly jultify

a fufpicion, that they were—be that as

it may, however, the noxious effe6ts of

appointing the late adminiftration upon

the ftrength, honour, fame, and profperity.

bf the country, are not more manifefl:, than

the manner of its formation, is plainly

* Thoughts on the Caufes of the prefent Difcontents,
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and palpably prejudicial to the consti-

tution.

It may, perhaps, appear uncandid, to pre-

fume, that the late miniftry owed its ex-

iftence to Mr. Pitt, without adducing any

proof of fuch a pofition. In jultification

of this prefumption, we mull rely upon the

general imprefsion at the time ; upon the

panegyric beftowed upon them individually

and colleclively, by Mr. Pitt, in the

houfe of commons ; upon the fupport he

originally gave them; and upon the af-

fertions of a late pamphlet*, publilhed with

all the parade and zeal of an official ma-

nifcfto.

Nor has this opinion, though very gene-

rally received, been ever contradicted by

Mr. Pitt, or by his friends : one circum-

ftance indeed, militates ftrongiy againfl

* Curfory Remarks upon the prefent State of Parties.
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the fuppofit'on; n iirely, that, the motive

afsigned for Mr. Pitt's refignation, being

inabihty to carry the catholic queftion,

wLicli he thought effential to the welfare

of the country, and the ground of Mr.

Addina:ton's admifsion to office, beinsr a

pledge invariably to refift it*, it feems in-

credible that the fame mind fhould have

dictated his own rellgnation, and the ap-

pointment of Mr. Addington as his sue-

celFor.—The validity of this objection will,

however, be fpecdily put to the teft, as

it muft fhortly be feen, whether the fame

man, who quitted office three years ago,

becaufe he was unable to procure for the

calliolics, in Ireland, thofe benefits he had

engaged to obtain for them, has now re-

turned to power, under tlie pledge of his

immediate predcceiibr, to refift the intro-

duction of any meafure leading to their

emancipation.

* Poilliminious Preface to Plowden's Hiflory of

Ireland.
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But whatever may be the facft, it

can have little influence upon the fore-

going opinions on the formation of the

jate miniftiy. For if the bare fiippofition

of Mr. Pitt's being the author of it, be

conficiered as a libel upon his character

and fame— if fuch was its quality or its

origin, that to afciibc any influence or

concern in its formation, be, to caft odium

and to impute delinquency, then it will

appear tolerably evident, that the fenti-

ments, which we have expreffed, are not

wholly deftitute of foundation.

Thefe confiderations may alfo fuggeft to

the judgment and good fenfe of the people

of England, a queftion or two of no fmall

conftitutional importance, and of no fmall

influence on their future interefts and future

welfare.—It may induce them to enquire

by what means?—by whofe advice? — and

under what refponfibility?—the late admi-

niilration took its rife ? and whether in " a

" free country and a free parliament, there
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** fhoiild not exill, fomc better reafon for

" fupporting the minifters of the crown,

" than that Ihort one, iltat the ki?ig has

*' tliouglit proper to appoint them^y

Another fentence from the fame illuf^

trious llatefman, concentrates the forego-

ing obfervations, and illuftrates their fpirit

and tendency in language peculiarly forcible,

and with a fmgular jultnefs of application.

—"That man," fays Mr. Burke, *' who be-

" fore he comes into power has no friends,

" or who, coming into power, is obliged to

" defert his friends, or who, lofing it, has

" no friends to fympathife with him ; he

" who has no fway among any part of

" the landed or commercial intereft, but

*' whofe whole importance has began ivith

" his office and is Jure to end tvitJi it, is a

" peiTon who ought never to be futfered

*' bv a controuiins: Parliament to continue

* Thoughts on theCaufesof theprefem Difcontents.
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*• in any of thofe fituations which con-

*' fer the lead and direction of all our

" public affairs, becaufe Such a man has

** no connexion ivitk the interejt of the peo-

*' ple^^r

A clrcumftance, which occurred a twelve-

month ago, tends forcibly to confirm and

faniSlion thefe prejudices againfl Mr. Ad-

dington's adminiflration; and feems fully

to evince the fentiments of the parties

concerned, upon that important branch of

domeftic policy—domeftic in its excrcife,

yet influencing, in its eftecl, the entire

empire and ail its concerns—the formation

of a Brltifli Miniftry. The circumftance

alluded to, is, the negociation carried on

lafl year, for Mr. Pitt's return to office;

and it is too clofely connected with our

prefent fubje61, not to demand fome notice.

* Thoughts on the Caufes of the prefent Difcontents.

1
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It would not, perhaps, be fair, to lay thn

tranfadion to the charge of any individual.

It terminated in nothing. We know, how-

ever, that fuch a ncgo'. iation was afloat, and

that it had its origin, its eontinuanee, and

its clofe, in an unconllitutional fecrecy.

It was begun, eondu61ed, and ended myf-

tcrloufly — and thereforCy prima facie, was

liable to great obje61ion, in a country, the

fpirlt of whofe conftltution demands, that

all arrangements of its executive adminif-

tration (liould be conducted, on public and

popular principles.

It is not intended to difcufs the condu6t

of the parties concerned—This negociatiou

is only mentioned as a proof that court

intrigue, and fecret advifers of the crown,

exi|l in thefe times as well as others ; and

exifi: in a full and eager jeadinefs, to exert

their baneful influence upon every favour-

able opportunity. To devife means, and to

exert a fpirit competent to counteract fuch
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efforts, whenever they are made, is a pub-

lic concern. It cannot be denied, that if

the negociation alluded to, had taken effedl,

the government of this country v^'ould have

been transferred from one perfon to another,

without any avowed, or vifible interference

of king, lords, commons, or people.

Does the conftitution authorife fuch a pro-

ceeding ? Can fuch a principle, (or rather

want of principle) be profitable to the

country ? Can it anfwer any other purpofe

than to prove, " that the mere influence of

" the court, naked of all fupport, and def-

" titute of all management, is abundantly

" fufficient for all its own purpofes* ?"

How far Mr. Pitt entered into this nego-

tiation, on what grounds, or with what view,

or even that he entered into it at all, it

would be very difficult to prove; but cer-

tainly, the general belief at the time w^as,

* Thoughts on the Caufes of the prefentDifcontents.

P
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and has fincc continued to be, that he

did liften to clandeftine propofals, and

would have promoted their fuccefs, pro-

vided his own terms could have been obtain-

ed.—Yet this fecret bargain, if concluded,

would have involved in it, neither more

nor lefs, than the whole power of the'

country.

The part Mr. Pitt acted, appears to have

proceeded in the fame fpirit of fecret

management, and private intrigue, as pro-

duced — and produced, if not by his means,

certainly, with his approbation—the then ex-

ifting adminiflration. And to thofe, who be-

lieved Mr. Addington to have originally owed

his fituation to Mr. Pitt, and to have held

it only during plefure, the fubfequent con-

dii6l oS Mr. Pitt, affords ftrong ground of

prefumptive evidence, and mat,ter of indigr

nanttriumph.—Up to the failure of this ne*

gociaiion, Mr. Pitt fupported Mr. Adding-

ton,—from that time, he has oppofed him.
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It is not againll any individual Inflance

of intrigue, that the prefent obfervatlons are

dired:ed ; it is againft the fyflem of forming

adminlftrations, by private cabal, and pri-

vate bargain ; and of condu6ling the go-

vernment without any reference to popular

grounds or public principles—" a fyftem,

which,'* as Mr. Burke fays, " without di-

" reclly violating the letter of any law,

" operates againft the fplrit of the whole

" conftitution *."

If the reader Ihould be inclined to

confider thefe remarks, rather as the offspring

of imagination, than founded upon facls

—and to impute them to the vi^orkings of

party zeal, rather than to the honeft efforts of

public fplrit, let the clrcumftances be called

to mind, which have given them birth—let

it be remembered, that they are applied

to a fyftem, which produced the late adrni-

niftration, compofed of fuch men as Mr,

* Thoughts on the Caufes of the prefent DIfcontents.

D 2
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Addington, Mr. Yorke, Mr. Bragge, Mr.

Hiley Addington, and Mr. Tierney, to

the exclufion of fuch men as Mr. Fox,

Mr. Grey, Mr. Pitt, Mr. Wyndham, and

Mr. Grenville.—Let it too be remembered,

to what a perilous crifis, both of foreign

and domeftic politics, they have reference

—

let the former and prefent fituation of the

country,' be impartially furveyed, to afcer-

tain whether it be in a courfe of profperity

or of decay—let it be fairly weighed, how far

the welfare of the country be dependant on

the wifdom of its counfels, and how far both

are dependant upon the formation of its mi-

niftry, and upon excluding from fuch for-

mation, " all private will and favour''—and

then, it is hoped, that thefe obfervations, im-

portant in themfelves, will appear direded

againft a fyflem, which not only really exifts,

but is perpetually at work, and^which " is

" driving hard to the ruin of the country

—

" fapping the foundations of its liberty, dif-

" turbing the fources of its domeftic tranquil-
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*' lity, weakening its government over its de-

" pendencies, and degrading it from all its

*' importance in the fyftem of Europe*.'*

Such appears to have been the ten-

dency of Mr. Addington's adminiftra-

tion — but how far this evil confequence

to the country, is imputable to the man-

ner of its original formation, after what

has been faid, it is left to the public to

determine.

It Ihould be recolieded, however, that, as

an adminiftration mull always, of necefslt\%

be formed, if fair and conftitutional means

are not adhered to, fuch as are unfair

and unconftitutional will be adopted ; and

that, if the wife and virtuous charadlers of the

country are not employed in its formation,

and comprifed in its compofition, the weak
and the wicked will necellarily ufurp

their place.

• Thoughts on the Caufes of the prefent Difcontent*,
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It is this refle(51ion, which renders it eflen-

tial to imprefs upon the pubHc mind, that

the only means of fecuring the important

duties of government to the hands befi: fitted

for the difchargc of them, is, a firm and con-

ftitutional rejection of fuch men as have

given no pledge or fecurity that they are

adequate, in talent, or integrity, to the truft.

" Every good political inftitution," fays

Mr. Burke, " muft have a preventive opera-

" tion, as well as remedial. It ought to

" have a natural tendency to exclude bad

" men from government, and not to truft

" for the fafety of the ftate, to fubfequcnt

" punifliment alone."

Havinc: concluded our obfervations on

the formation of the late miniftry, before

we proceed to confider the formation of

the prefent, it will be neceffary, to fay

a few words on the courfe of events, which

occurred in the intermediate time.



Mr. Pitt quitted office in March, 1801.

The Catholic queftion was confidered as

the immediate caufe of his retreat; and

this was confirmed by the afTertions of his

friends, and by his own parliamentary de-

clarations. In what manner, or to what ex-

tent, any differences had previoufly exifted

in the cabinet, it would be prefumptuous

to conje6fure ; but there is rcafon to be-

lieve that difagreements had exifted, for

fome time, and that Mr. Pitt availed

himfelf of the unanimity which prevailed

on the catholic queftion, to diftblve (by

perfifting in the cabinet opinion againft:

the determination of his majefty) an ad-

miniftration, which he could no lono-er

govern as his dependants, nor endure, upon

terms of individual equality.

Be this as it may, he quitted office under a

cloud ofmyftery, which has never been dif-

pelled. His fucceffor, Mr. Addington, was

confidered at the time as fubftantially ap-

pointed by himfelf, and as pledged torefiftthe
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catholic qucftlon. Both thefe furmifes

have received confiderable flrength fince

that thne, from the affertions of two

pamphlets formerly alluded to*.

Soon after, and before the commencement

of the enfaing Sefslon of Parliament, preli-

minaries of peace vverefigned, under the au-

fpicesof Mr. Addington, and approved of,

by Mr. Pitt, but cenfured by his former col-

leagues. From this period to the renewal

of the war, Mr. Pitt continued publicly

to fupport Mr. Addington, though we

have been told, indeed, that he privately

dlfapproved of many of his meafures, and

fignified to him, privateli/, fuch difappro-

bation.'i'

Upon the whole, however, Mr. Pittas

condu(?t towards miniftry, muft, during

this period, be confidered, as approving,

* Curfory Remarks.—Plowden's Poftliminious Preface,

t See Brief Anfwer, &c. and Mr. Ward's Pamphfet,
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nugatory, or myfterlous. He certainly did

not oppofe minifters, nor cenfiire thci; mea-

fures publicly. Towards the clofe of the

fefsion, hov/ever, a negociation was opened,

for Mr. Pitt's return to power.—It failed, and

his fupport became more cold and pre-

carious.

During the recefs, in the fucceeding au-

tumn, (1803), the meafures Mr. Addington

and his colleagues had adopted for the de-

fence of the country, from the crudencfs

of their conception, the negligence and

perplexity, in which they were framed, and

the confequent difficulty of comprehending

or executing them, produced fuch an ex-

tenfive diffat isfaction, that it became mani-

feft the miniftry were lofmg ground, in

the eftimation of the country ; and upon

the meeting of parliament, in November,

it appeared, that this imprefsion had com-

municated itfelf to both Houfes of Parlia-

ment.

£
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The debates, however, went on rather

languidly till the Chriftmas recefs; when

there arofe a co-operation between the

two parties dillmguifhcd by the appel-

lations, of the old, and the new oppofition :

this co-operation had, for its object, the

removal of Mr. Addington and his col-

leagues, under the declared fenfe of their

inadequacy to the profperous manage-

ment of the country.

At this time Mr. Pitt refumed his place

in the houlc of commons, (where he had

before attended rarely), and afsifted with

his eloquence, his vote, and his adherents,

to promote what was now become the com-

mon caufe; namely, to difplace the cxifting

adminiftralion,

A three weeks flruggle enfued, at the

clofe of which, it was palpably the general

wifti, and almoft the common obje6l within

doors, and apparently fo without, that an
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admlniflration fhould be formed from all par-

ties, in fiich manner as to comprehend all

the ftrength and talent which the country

could fupply ; and this wifli was thought

to animate Mr. Pitt's mind, as fincerely

and zealoully as any other man's.

Under thefe circumftances, and with

thefe hopes and expectations floating in

the country, his Majefty was pleafed to

open a communication with Mr. Pitt,

upon the fubje6l, of forming a new Govern-

ment; and from that moment, the two houfes

of parliament and the nation began to exult

in the anticipation of this their common ob-

ject. Little was it then apprehended, that

the cheeflng profpec^ juft opened to their

view, was fpeedilyto be clofed in gloom and

darknefs—that the endeavours of all parties

were to be fruftrated, and that the hopes and

happinefs of the country, were foon to fuffcr

fo fevere a Ihock, as a total failure in the

obje6t of their deareft wilh.

E 2
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Mr. Pitt, however, opened to our eyes

this mchuicholy fcene—this lad reverfe

—

and we are doomed to regret, jull: at the

moment of imagined pojilfsion, an admi-

iiiftration on a hroad and comprehenfive

fcale, and to endure one, of a formation and

charat^kT wholly different—an adminiflra-

tion, probably, inadequate to the exigencies

of the country, hut certainly inadequate to

its juil expe^^hitions, its palpable means to

furniih, and its earneft endeavours to obtain.

It has been generally underftood, that

the obilacle to forming an adminiftration

upon a broad and extcnfive bafis, arofe from

a determination on the part of the crown, to

exclude Mr. Fox— in confcquence of which,

the friends of Mr. Fox, as well as Lord

Grenvilie, Mr. Wyndham, and their friends,

declined taking any official fituations

—

alledging, probably, that as their hopes and

endeavours were direcled to a comprehen-

five adminiftration, compofed of the ftrength
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and talent of all parties, they did not choofe

to gi\e th- ir fan^lion to one, formed upon

a principle of exclufion. Such a conduct,

there being, on the part of the new op-

pofition, no fubfifting engagement of any

kind to Mr. Fox and his friends, was highly

Jiorrourablc, and affords a ftrong and con-

vincing proof, that their late exertions had

been animated, by higher views and more

poble feelings, than vague ambition, or a

jnere defire of place.

It is under an imprefsion of this fuppofed

determination on the part of the crown, to

exclude Mr. Fox from its counfels, that

the following obfervations are made—in the

courfe of which it is propofed to confider

:

How far this exclufion can be deemed

conftitutional.

How far, under all the circumflances of

the cafe, it ought to have operated on the

condua of Mr. Pitt.
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Laftiy, how far his a6lual conduct has been

regulated, either by tendernefs towards the

prerogative of the crown, or regard to the

fentiments and welfare of the country.

It may be neceffary to premife, that it is

not intended to infinuatc, that the deter-

mination aUuded to, could really originate

with his Majefty, though arguments may be

urged, in the courfe of this difcufsion, of

that apparent tendency—owing to the per-

plexity which would attend the perpetual

introdudion of the fuppofed authors of fuch

advice.

1. How jar the exclujion ofMi\ Fox can be

deemed covftitiUional,

The jurtice or propriety of the exclufiou

of >.Ir. Fox, in particular, forms no part of

the qucftion, as fiu* as relates to conftitu-

tional ground—bccaufe fuch judice or pro-

priety cannot conftitutionally be ellimated
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by the royal mind—nor does there appear

to be any argument, which can juftify or

condemn it, in this point of view, that would

not apply with equal foree to Air. Pitt, or

to any other man. The obje6l of our en-

quiry does not relate to the perfon excluded,

but to the principle of exclufion ; and-in the

prefent cafe, not to exclufion, in concurrence

with the houfe of commons and the coun-

try, but in dire6l oppofition to both.

It is a principle in the Britifh conflitution,

that the king can do no wrong—upon what

grounds?—Surely, that no wrong maybedone

without refponfibility exifting fomewhere.

Accordingly, every a6t of executive power

is fuppofed to proceed, and conftitutionally

fpeaking, does proceed, from refponfible

advifers of the crown. Not a peerage, apen-

fion, or grant of any kind, which can afFecl

the public, emanates from the royal autho-

rity, that is not fubfervient to this principle ;



the very fpeeches from the throne ^re fub-

jeS: to this rule, and are uniformly treated

accordingly.

To fuch an extent, is this principle inhe-

rent in the conftitution, that it would be in-

decent and improper to fuppofe, that the exe-

cutive authority was, in any cafe, exerted,

but under this falutary maxim—And hence

the conftitutional check, which the houfe

of commons enjoys over the executive

power, in the appointment or continuance

of improper minifters, is, in fact, over the

advifers of' the croiun, and not over the crown

itfelf. An oppofile do6lrine would violate

the whole fpirit of our Government— It

would prefumc refponfibility in the royal

perfon.

On the other liand, it is equally clear,

that the choice of its own minifters, is the

juft and conftitutional prerogative of the
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Crown, fubjecl to no exception or rc-

flralnt.

It muft be evident, therefore, that neither

of thefe two oppofite and contending powers,

which the conftitution acknowledges, can

be pufhed to the extreme, in theory or

in practice, without interfering with the

other. The bufinefs of government, and all

its duties, muil be fufpended, if the crown

and the two houfes of parliament, were to

perfifl: in an obflinate adherence to the full

legal exercife of their refpecftive rights,

whenever they did not concur in their ap-

probation or diflike j and nothing lefs than

univerfal confufion could enfue. The crown

might have thus continued Mr. Adding-

ton, for ever, as miniftcr, and thehoufe of

Commons might, for ever, have denied him

their fupport.

Happily, however, the fpirit of the con-

ftitution fupplies a remedy to this evil, and

F
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tlue ufual practice of the crown, has been

conformable thereto. This remedy, or rather

preventive, is compofed of two ingredients -,

a refponfibiUty attaching fomewhcre, for all

a6ls of executive power; and a conftitu-

tional right in the houfe of commons, to

refufe fupport— which, in its fpirit and

effedl, is a power of rejedion.

This refponfibiUty was not inftltuted,

merely to puniih wrong when committed,

but to prevent wrong from being done;

and wrong, in fuch a cafe, can only be

prevented, by excluding private partialities,

perfonal feelings, and court intrigue, from

having any influence in the appointment

of the public fervants.

"Were the king of England to nominate

bis footman minifter, (I purpofely fup-

pofe the moft objedionable cafe pofsible)

furely fome per/on muft be refponfible for

the outrage ; and there does not appear
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any reafon why the fame refponiibility,

fliould not attach to a capricious exclu-

fion, as to an unwlfe appointment.

It feems, therefore, that confiftently

with the conftitution, neither appointment

nor exclufion, can reft upon any other

than pubHc grounds; and that to impute

the exclufion of Mr. Fox, in the prefent

inftance, to private prejudice, or perfonal

feelings in the royal mind, is to libel and

traduce the king—And that to afcribe it

to the weaknefs or wickednefs of his ad-

vifers, is to burthen them with no more

than a jufl and legitimate, though, in this

cafe, a very heavy, refponfibility.

2. How far this determination to exclude.,

fuppofing its exijience, ought to ha^e operat'ed

on the conduct ofMr, Pitt.

To inveftigate this point, it will be lie-

ceflary to recur to the circumftances, un-

F 2
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der which the interview between his ma-

jefly and Mr. Pitt took place.

Enough has already been faid on this

point, up to the period of the avowed co-

operation between the old and new op-

pofitions, for the purpofe of removing Mr.

Addington from the helm. Mr. Pitt had

oeen no party to this co-operation; though,

after it was formed, and had made feveral

exertions, he was pleafed to concur in

its object. It took its rise, and held its

courfe under the influence of public virtue.

It was produced by a convidion, that

the exifting adminiftration were inade-

quate to the perilous fituation, in which

the country was then placed—at war with-

out one ally—threatened with immediate

invafion— with a crippled trade — an em-

barrafled finance, and its fame rather funk

than declining—neither feared by enemies,

admired by friends, or courted by allies.

Under thefe circumitances, all parties
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gave ftrong indications of a vvilllngnefs to

unite for their common fafety — two parties,

adluated by a juft feeling for the fituation of

the country, had co-operated, and Air. Pitt

with his party having now alfo concurred

to difplace the late adminiitration, tlie plain

courfe of things, the natural order of

events pointed out a continuance of co-

operation, for the purpofe of fecurino^ to

the country, the ulterior benefit in view;

namely, the formation of a miniftry not

only adequate to the exigency of the cafe,

but commenfurate with that fpirit of union,

and fcale of aelion, which had jufi. been

fo honourably difplayed. — Mr. Pitt muft

have been aware of this willingnefs, and

fenfible of the great and important object it

had in view.

In order, therefore, to judge of the pro-

priety of his acquiefcing in the principle

of exclufion, we muft call to mind the

peculiarity of the cafe. The necellary al-
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ternative, from the (late of parties and their

late condudl, feemed to be, either an ad-

miniftratlon upon a broad and extended

bails, or one diametrically the reverfe

-^narrow inilead of comprehenfive—weak

inftead of efficient—-compofed of the flireds

and remnants of parties, inftead of their

fubftance and fpirit.

There appeared no medium — circuni*

fiances were wholly new. It was not the

vi6lory of one party over another, where

numbers may be nearly equal, talents nearly

equal, and national opinion nearly divided

in equal proportions ; but it was a general

union of weight and talents, for a great

national and fpecific objedl. It was not a

mere altercation of hoftile parties, either of

which could fupply a vigorous miniftry

—

not a mere ftruggle for popularity and pre-

eminence—not the efforts of a court phalanx

on one fide, again ft its ufual opponents on

the other, but it was the general voice of

5
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the houfes of parliament and country, de-

manding a comprehenfive ancl efficient ad-

miniflration. Such was the tendency, and

fuch the object, of the late repeated divifions,

which produced the downfall of Mr. Ad-

dington.

If this be a juft reprcfentation of the cafe,

it might well be queftioned, whether tliere

exifts any power known to the conftitution,

which could legally counteract this general

wifti of the country.

Had minifters refufed to refign, it is

probable an addrefs might have been car-

ried to the throne, requeuing an adminiftra-

tion formed upon the bafis above aJJuded

to. If fuch had been actually the cafe,

as it was the cafe in fubftance, would

any man have advifed his Majefty to deny

to the houfe of commons this their con-

fiitutional defire ?—or if he had been bafe

enough to have given fuch advice, would
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lie have been hardy enough to avow it ?

The cafe v^'ould then have exhibited, (as

in fiibflance, it feems now to have done)

a druggie between the houfes of parlia-

ment and tiie fecret advifers of the crown.

And jufticc has not been done by Mr.

Pitt, in his interview with the king,

cither to his Majefty, or the country, (as it,

moft affuredly, has not been done in the

event) if the pecuh^i* nature of the cafe,

was not fairly and fully dated, if the fenti-

nients and expcclations of his p«||iament,

were not made known to him, and if the

perilous fituation of the country was not

fully explained.

It may be aHved, what could have been

Mr. Pitt's condu6l, if, after having made to

Ills Majedy an ample and accurate date-

ment of the cafe, he had dill found, that

the fecret advifers of the crown had fo de-

ccived or poifoned the royal mind, as to

induce a determination on the part of his
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Majefty, to adhere to the prhiciple of ex-

clufion.

This fuppofition, it is, indeed, very diffi-

cult to make ; it is diredtly at variance with

the fpirit of the conftitution ; and Mr. Pitt's

conduct in this deUcate and extreme cafe,

can only be fairly appreciated, by confidering

what would have been the probable confe-

quences of his declining office, and com-

paring them with what we are now to look

for, from his acceptance.

It mud be obferved, however, that an

ample and accurate ftatement of the fitu-

ation of the country and the expectations of

the publick, would have comprifed a good

deal ; and would have required more firmnefs

than, it is feared, Mr. Pitt was induced to

exert.

His Majefty ought to have been informed,

that an adherence to the principle of ex-

clufion, in the prefent crifis, muft, of ne-
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cefslty, be maintained in oppofttion to the

wiflies of the public, the interefls of the

country, and in defiance of the houfe of

commons ; which it certainly muft have

been, if Mr. Pitt had not been induced

to acquiefce in the principle, and himfelf to

give it practical effect.

His Majefty ought to have been remind^

ed, that whoever approached his royal

prefence for the purpofe of forming an ad-

miniftration, became refpoiijibte to the

country for the advice he gave. His Ma-

jeft^ ought alfo to have been refpeclfully

ipforrried, that inftances might occur, where

a cpmpliance with the wi/hes of the king,

would comprehend a facrifice of the interefls

pf the CfQwn.

Whether the intire fubftance of thefe

fuggefiiions, and of many others, which muft

have occurred to Mr, Pitt, could have

been enfprced upon his majefty, in any
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degree equal to their importance,^—fl^ a

fingle intervieiv '^^-TiT^di whether any man,

duly imprefled with the fituation of the

country, hnccrely helieving that its bell

fafety was to be found in a comprehenfive

and efficient adminiftration, and zealoufly

intending to promote it, could have ho-

neftly brought his mind, at once^ to ac-

quiefce in a principle, defl:ru6tive of the

hopes, and fubverfive of the views, which

lie Jibnfelf^ in common with others, had

taught the country to indulge, is a point

on which the public nmji and do entertain

Jlrong doubts.

But, fuppoHng all thefe various topics could

have been urged

—

al a Jingle interview—and

fuppofingthey were really urged, by Mr. Pitt,

with his utmofi: ability—whe^ther a fair trial

could be made of their elFe6l, without the in-

terpontion of any delay, without giving

his Majefty any interval of repofe, to re-

flect upon the cafe, and to make up his mind

accordingly— is a point, on which, what-
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ever the public may think, it is fufpe6led,

that thofe who have been in the habits

of tranfacling bufinefs with his Majefty, ca?i

entertain 7io doubts whatever,

3, How far Mr. Pitt's conduct has been

regulated by tendernefs to the prerogative of

the crown, or by attention to tJie fentiments aiid

welfare of the country.

Mr. Pitt, if any one, mufl be confidered.
•

agreeably to the principles of the conftitu-

tion, as the advifer of his Majefty in forming

the prefent adminiflration. But it is faid by

his friends, fand probably he will himfelf

aflert,) that he really advifed his Majefty to

form one, on a very different bafis and more

e^-tenfive fcale. He feems, therefore, to have

placed himfelf in this awkward dilemma. He

has, conftitutionally fpeaking, either given,

advice to the crown, which was not attended

to, and has fubmitted to be refponfible for ad-

vice, which he did not approve; or he has

betrayed the houfe of commons, and with-

held from his Majefty that advice, which
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he, and they, thought eflential to tlie wel-

fare of the empire. He Is, probably, in

fact, become relponfible for advice, which

he did not give; and he has not given,

(_to any conftitutional effect) that advice,

for which he was wilHng to become re-

f[X)nrible. All this would perhaps be o( very

little confequence, if the milchief of it

ended with Mr. Pitt's fame and characlcr :

but alas,

<i It plagues the country."

How different would have been his fitua-

tion and that of the empire, had Mr. Pitt

declined office inltead of accepting it, oii

principles directly oppolite—probably to \)k

real opinion—certainly to his reputed opi-

nion—and alfo oppofite to any advice to the

crown, which he can conftitutionallv avow.

The advantages of fuch rcfufal, to his

own reputation, would have been great
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indeed ; but the advantages to have been

derived from it to liis country, were ftili

more ample and important; of a nature

and extent rather to be eftimated by the

mind, than recounted in detail: and the

lofs of them, it :s to be feared, will furnifh

this nation with a fource of deep and

lafting regret.

It is foreign to our prefent fubje(?l:, to

expatiate on the remote confequences of

fuch refufal on the part of Mr. Pitt

—

the immediate effe6l of it on the forma-

tion of miniftry is our concern; and it

feems evident, that fuch refufal muft in-

evitably have fecured to the country that

broad and comprehenfive adminiftration,

for which Mr. Pitt himfelf had been of-

tenfibly contending, in concurrence with

the old and new oppofitions; and to re-

commend which to his Majefty, was ftated

by his friends, to be his moft anxious wifli,

and moft earncfl endeavour.
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Had Mr. Pitt refufed to form an admi-

nlftiation, upon a weak and narrow bafis,

where is the man who would have dared

to undertake the odious taik? Had Mr.

Pitt refufed to accept or participate power,

upon a fcheme and fcale hoflile to the

interefts of his country, and adverfe to the

fentiments of parliament and the publicjj

where is the man who would have pre-

fumed to have become a candidate for

the ignominious eminence?

Had his Majefty applied to any other

perfon, and met with a iimilar refufal

upon the fame grounds, he would have

been, at once difabufed of all the noxious

influence of fecret advifers — of all the

hollow treachery and felfifh duplicity of

court intrigue — and of all that " folemn

plaufibility" and flate parade, which has,

too frequently, interpofcd between his Ma-

jefty and his fubjedls. He would have heard

3
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and felt the language of truth—he would

have underflood the temper of the houfe

of commons, the fituation of the country,

and the wiflics of the public; and, having

really undcrftood this, it were a libel and

calumny on the crown, to fuppofe, there

could have been one moment's hefitation,

to comply with their unanimous defire

and univerfal expectation.

Since Mr. Pitt's acceptance of power, his

adherents have urged the impropriety of

forcing any minifter upon the king ; which

the condua here fuggefted has been repre-

fented as having a tendency to efFed:, and

thus to controul the legitimate prerogative

of the crown.

To this it is replied, that the con-

ftitution, in theory, acknowledges no fuch

thing as forcing the king, though its fpirit

does authorife a rcfufal to fupport—and a

continued " refufal to fupport government
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" till power be In the hands of perfons ac-

" ceptable to the people*;" that, itrictly

fpeaking, it cannot happen, becaufe the

wiflies of the king and of the houfe of com-

mons can never, on this point, be conftitu-

tionalbj at variance—the prerogative of the

Crown, to appoint miniiters, being eftabliflicd

for the purpofe of giving effect to the public

voice.

But it is to be obferved, the prefent was

no extreme cafe to the Crown, though it

was to the country—It was not the caprice

of the one, againfl: the caprice of the other

—

It v/as not an individual favoured by the

one, againfl an individual favoured by the

other.—For, even allowing, that the Crown

did entertain a prejudice againft one per-

fon—and allowing, alfo, that fuch a preju-

dice, would afford a conftitutional ground

ofexclufion, flill, we muft i'nfift, that the

queflion can not fairly be ftated to reft, in

* Thoughts on the Caufes of the prefent Difcontents.

H
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the prcfent inftancc, upon an objeclion to an

individual.

The alternative to the Crown, was not, be-

tween the appointment of one man, whom it

did approve as minifter, and of one, whom it

did not; but between an adminiftratioJi con-

taining one individual difagrecable to the

crown, the remainder being unobjectionable,

and fuch an adminiftration as we now poflcfs.

The alternative to the country was very

different—it was between an adminiftration

compofed on a principle and bajis wholly agree-

able, or on a principle and bafis wholly dif-

agrceable. On one fide, the objection was to

an individual; On the other, to a fyftem.

Mr. Pitt might have been minifter, as he

now is, agreeably to the fuppofed wifhes of

the crown. Mr. Fox's admifslon to office

did not exclude Mr. Pitt, or any one of his

adherents, while Mr. Pitt's admifslon did

exclude, from the peculiar nature of the
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cafe, and the peculiar fituatlon, in which

they were placed, all Mr. Fox's connexions.

Mr. Fox's admifsion to office, upon the

broad balls, which he and his friends re-

commended, required from Mr. Pitt oc his

partizans, no dcfertion of principle, or of

«j)olitical alliance ; while Mr. Pitt's admif-

fion, upon the bafis which he did not re-

commend, but has thought proper to

adopt, did demand from Mr. Fox and his

partizans, a palpable defcrtion of friends,

and an avowed relinquiflmient of prin-

ciple. Thus, on one fide, a very flight fa-

crifice was required ; On the other, a very

great one.

It is v/orth while, to purfue this point

fomewhat further—the more fo, as this ob-

jection of forcing a minifter upon the crown,

has been made the apology for Mr. Pitt's

conduct ; and as a little inveftigation may

diftinclly point out, what degree of tender-

ncfs towards the prerogative, Mr. Pitt, in

H 2
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thecourfe he has actually piirfuetl, can fairly

lay claim to.

In the lirft place, it may be obferved,

that every refufal to fupport the exifting

minifters, is an attempt to controul the

crown, in the exercife of its choice. There

is no very great difference, between a con-

tinued refufal to fupport, (we prefume, Mr.

Pitt's refufal to fupport would have been

continued, as long as the fame grounds

had remained, which produced his oppo-

fition to Mr. Addington), and an endea-

vour, by lawful means, to fecure fuch an

adminiftration as is defired.

For the houfe of commons to prefcribe

any individual to the crown, would be in-

decent and uttConflitutional ; but to refufe

its fupport upon good grounds, till a mi-

niftry was formed agreeable to itfelf, and con-

formable to public opinion, would be both

conftitutional and decorous, Perfeveranee in
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fiich a cafe, would be a queftlon, not of con-

flitution, but of policy.

If the word fo7-ce, however, is to be ap-

plied at all, and if a tendernefs towards

the crown be recognifed as found doctrine,

and a falutary principle, ftill it is evi-

dent, that Mr. Pitt's oppofition to Mr.

Addington, and fubfequent acceptance of

power upon the bafis of cxclufion, cannot

be j unified upon d.ny Juch ground ; as it cer-

tainly has evinced no fuch tendernefs.

It appears, upon a view of the whole

tranfaction, that his Majefty has been forced,

(in that fen fe of the word, which, in behalf

of Mr. Pitt, has been difclaimed) to re-

linquifh Mr. Addington *, though not to

• Of his Majefty's preference of Mr. Addington as a

minifter there can be no doubt j indeed, ample proof

of the continuance of this predileflion, is to be found ia

his majefty's difmifling Lord Amherft from the bed-

chamber, fince the appointment of Mr. Pitt to office—in

his preffing Mr. Addington to accept a penfion of 3000I.

per annum, with the titles of Earl of Bambury, Vifcount

Wallingford, and Baron Reading—as well as, in the re-

cent breakfaft at Richmond Park.
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accede to the vviAies of the houfe of coin-

nioiis and the piibHc—that his Majelly has

hcen forcedf far enough to remove a mhiillry

agreeable tohimfelf,butnotenjoying the con-

fidence ofth.e houfe, thougli notfiir enough,

to eftabhlh fuch a one as was expected and

defired, by the public, at theriik of being not

wholly unobjecllonable to himfelf. His

^lajelly has been forced, far enough to dif-

guft himfelf, but not far enough, to fatisfy

the country. He has been forced, far enough

to place Mr. Pitt on the treafury bench,

but not far enough, to place the government

in the hands of a compreheniive and efficient

adminiftration. His Majefty has hee.n forced,

far enough to cftablifli the conflitutional pre-

cedent, but not far enough, to fecure the

conftitutional benefit in view.

Does this conduct exhibit any tenderJiefs

to the crown ?

It is ftrange and unaccountable, that any

man fhould approve and execute this harfli
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fyftem ot force, juft to the degree tbat

ihould force bimfelf into office, to the ex-

clufion of thofc whom, it had been the

common obje6l of all parties, as well as of

himfelf, to introduce. Nor is it lefs ftran^e

and unaccountable, that Mr. Pitt fliould not

Lave forefeen the pofsibility of fome fuch

objeaion, as that alluded to in thefe re-

marks, and been prepared to meet it *~or,

ifnot fo prepared, that his mind, having been

engaged a week or two in this courfc of

lenient oppofition to the crown, fliould not

have, at once, refolved, after having incurred

the guilt Deforce, not to facrifice the objed.

But It is above meafure ftrange and un-

accountable, if, from having accurately and

fcrupuloufly adjuftcd the degree o^force that

it "was conftitutional and decorous to exert,

he fubmitted reluctantly to relinquifli the

objea he had in view, that he ihould not

* We do not give credit to the calumny circulated,
that Mr. Pitt had previourty fettled with the Lord Chan-
cellor the objeaion which his Majelty fhould make.

3
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have rcfolved, at lead, for the fake of cha-

rader, and to avoid injurious imputations,

not to be, at once, and without confultation

with any one, the only perfon of all who

had co-operated in this fyftem oiforcings to

be benefitted by its partial fuccefs.

In eftimating the degree of force he could

confcientioufly employ, for the benefit of

his country, he muft have fettled, in his

own mind, proportions the moft perplexing,

with a nicety and precifion quite inimitable.

He mufl have fixed the exa6t gradations

of guilt, in tliis fyfiem ol force, with re-

ference to the end propofed, and-alfo with

reference to fuccefs and failure.—He muft

have calculated, the exa(5l value to the

country, of a comprehenfive adminiftration,

compared with the value of Mr. Pitt in it's

fteacL

The whole tranfac^ion will appear, too,

more extraordinary, if the prevailing opi-
^
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hlon fhould be confirmed, that the objec-

tion of the crown, originally, applied full as

forcibly to Lord Melville as to Mr. Fox ;

vet i-ord Melville is feated in the cabinet,

and will perhaps diiclaini this force, ascon-

fcientioufly as Mr. Pitt.

Lord Melville's tendernefs towards the pre-

rogative of the crown, mud, indeed, be of a

vioft peculiarnatiirey and delicate texture. It is

perfectly confident with fitch tendernefs, to

be fhocked, in common with Mr. Pitt, at forc-

ing any minifter upon his Majeftyj yet to

come from Scotland, with his pocket full

of proxies, and a friendly attendance of

commoners, for the cxprefs purpofe of forc-

ing out the very minifters, who originated in

the choice, and flill enjoyed the confidence,

of the Crown. It is perfectly confiftent with

fuch tendernefs, to abftain from this force

when it is to he exerted, for the purpofe of

forming a broad and comprehenfive admi-

niftration ; yet to employ it, when it is to

be ttfed, for the purpofe of his own cordial



and volimtaiy appointment to office. The

condud of Mr. Pitt and Lord Melville upon

this occafion, feems to have been perfedtly

in iinifon—whether from any Similarity of

motive, or fympathy of feeling, the public

mufl determine.

If Mr. Pitt's condu6l, however, has not

been influenced by any tendernefs towards

the prerogative of the crown, as little does

it appear to have been regulated, by any

attention to the wilhes or the welfare of the

country.

The exifting adminiftration has certainly

been formed, in direcSl oppofition to thofe

wifhes, and alfo, it is feared, to that welfare. It

* Mr. Addington can, probably, appreciate, better than

slny other man, the nature and delicacy oi Lord Melville's

political tendernefs—Mr. Addington can decide, whether

Lord Melville wasintrufted with the power and influence

of Government, in Scotland, at the late General Elec-

tion—and whether the ufe he has made of k, either in

Scotland or at St. Stephen's, has been conformable to Mr.

Addington's juft expectations—and whether the Peerage

he received, during Mr. Addington's Adminiflration,

could, y<7/r/y, be eniployed for its overthrow.
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would far exceed the limitswe have prefcrlbcd

to ourfelves, and the range ofour propofcd

objedl—to examine the juftice of this opinion,

as far as relates to the welfare of the coun-

try. But in confirmation of what has been

already faid, to eftablifh the former point,

of its having been formed in contradi6tion to

the general wi(h, v/e need only recur to the

extent and degree, in which mortification and

difappointment pervaded the public mind,

upon Mr. Pitt's acceptance of his prefent

ntqation, on the bafis of exclufion.

It is not very eafy, upon any occafion, to

appreciate accurately the extent and degree

of public difappointment. But if ever there

was a time, when public expe6lation was

wrought up more highly than another, upon

the fubje(Sl of the miniftry, it feemcd to be

upon the late retreat of Mr. Addington.

Every countenance, every voice, pro-

claimed uncommon anxiety during the mo-

ments of fufpenfe, and the moft eager

expe6lations, when it was known that the

I 2
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king had opened a communication with

Mr. Pitt.

The friends and the fqes of Mr. Pitt's

pohtical career, were ahke anxious for

the event, j^nd mourned, in common, the

calamitous refult. All parties, and almoH:

all perfons, were difappointed. The palti

the prefent, and tlie future, alike ruflied

upon their minds in melancholy array,

A retrofpe6l reminded them, how much

blood and treafure we had fpent, during the

late war, with little benefit to ourfelves, to

our allies, or to the continent ; nor was it for-

gotten, that in the debates on peace, cer-

tainty of fuccefs, (an ambiguous wordj was

declared not worth the probable expence of

another campaign* ; nor could it fail- to be

obferved, that the promifed boon to our ex-

haufted purfcs, and to our wearied patience,

** indemnity for the palt, and fccurity for

*- the future," had ended in new demands

* See Mr, Addington's fpeech.



for money, and new appeals to our fpirlt,

for perfonal exertion.

An attention to the prefent, was as little

fatlsfaclory as a recurrence to the palt ;—one

whole year of warfare, without any progrefs

rnacle towards a termination of the contefl,

or any profpecl of fuch event opened to our

view—a powerful and implacable enemy

threatening us contiually with invafjon,

with ample means (as far as any means

could be ample) for executing the threat,

while the ftate of our preparation was cer-

tainly not commenfurate with our ability,

though, pofsibly, more than adequate to the

danger.

As to the future, no fyftem of any

kind appeared operating for our benefit; nor

was there any profpeet of approachincr a-

mendment ; there was nothing on which

hope could repofe, except what vyasfurnifhcd

by the fymptoms of an approaching union

of all parties, in their country's caule. Such

a fituation called upon us to exert our ut-

^-noft fortitude, and even warned us that
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the full employment of all the vigour,

all the wifdom, and ail the energies the

country could fupply, might not enable us

to efcape calamity.

How awfully does this warning voice vibrj^tc

in our ears, upon the bare mention of Ire-

land ! !

!

It was natural, under fuch circumftances,

that a very ftrong anxiety ihould be univer-

fally felt; and it was natural that a very

grievous difappointment iliould be expe-

rienced, upon the difcovery that the ex-

peded comprehenfive bafis, which lliould

combine the talents and ftrength of all par-

ties, had been renounced, in favour of a

narrow and noxious principle of exclufion.

If it were our objea, to appreciate the

merits of the adminiftration, put together

by Mr. Pitt, upon this principle, we fliould

be inclined here, to examine the quality

and extent of the changes which have been

made — to ellimale the degree of union,

vigour and efficiency likely to be pro^
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duced — to compare the prefcnt mlnillrj

with the late one— and to calculate the

probable benefit to be derived to the coun-

try, by the exchange.

If fuch was our objedl, we could not

fail to remark—that Mr. Pitt has retained

more than half of the former cabinet*,

whofe plans he, fo lately, treated with

fcorn, and whofe general inadequacy he, (o

lately, held up to the derifion of the coun-

try—that Mr. Pitt mud either now re-

nounce thefe opinions himfelf, or require

his prefent colleagues to join with him,

in condemning all the meafures they have

• Members of the old Cabinet re-

tained in Office by Mr. Pitt—

Lord Chancellor,

Duke of Portland,

Earl of Weftmoreland,

Earl of Chatham,

Lord Hav/kefbury,

Lord Caftlereagh,

Members of tlie old Cabinet diif-,

miffed from Office by Mr. Pitt

—

Mr. Addington,

Earl of St. Vincent,

Lord Hobart,

Mr. Yorke.
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been " exercifing thev\ lungs*'' thefe two

months paft, Lo defend.

We could not fall to rem ark,---that the

union, vigour, and efficiency, fo lately re-

commended by Mr. Pitt, feem.^ to have been

all comprifed in his own perfon ;—and that

the general dillatisfadtion and difbuft can-

not pofsibly be removed, but only changed

in its direction, by tJie mere apj ointment of

Mr, Pin,

"We could not fail to remark,—that eitheif

all the errors and deficiencies which Mr.

Pitt had, fo lately, been employed to de-

tect and to reprobate, with reference to the

army, the navy, and finance, had no ex-

iftence—that the perilous fituation of the

country, and the critical ftate of the conti-

nent, he had, fo lately, infifted on, were

the offspring of his own imagination, or,

that, in his opinion, all thefe various and ex-

tenfive evils may be rectified, the fafety of

1
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the country fecLired, and thccaufe and prof-

perl ty of the continent advanced, by t!ie

mere appointment of Mr, Pitt.

Under the preiTure of furrounding diili'

culties, and anildft the uncertainties of war,

this general fenfation of dlfappolntmcnt is

keenly aggravated, by the reflection, that

the very exiitence of fuch an adnilniftration

as icas expected, and as the country was,

and is, able to furnilh, would have aug-

mented the ad\"antage of every fneccfs, and

diminiihed the evil of every failure.

Indeed, it is nioft deeply to be lamented,

that any country ihould be precluded, (by

whatever caufe) froni excrciling its full

powers to its ov. n advantage, from eniph^y-

ing all the nie;ins and all the energies it

nfay poilefs, for its own ])refervation and

happinefs, and from gratifyiiig the univerfal

wilii of its inludjitants by conferring on

illelf and them, a general beneiit.

K
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This Country has jufi: now fuffercd this

cahimity ; but it may well be queftioned,

whether the calamity be confined to the

Britifli Empire.

Viewing the prefent melancholy and

degraded fituatlon of the continent, our

regrets at tlie late failure of honeft en-

deavours for a vigorous and exteijded ad-

miniftration, may well take a wider range

;

not In the wildnefs of vifionary extravagance,

or of vague theory, but In the fpirit of

fober prudence, and on the grounds of ra-

tional prefumption.

England, unlcfs her dcdiny is at hand,

muft ftill hold no mean place, in European

politics—And If any hope yet remains for

the emancipation of the continent, for the

general caufe of liberty, for the mainte-

nance of regulated and rational govern-

ment, fuch hope mult probably fpring from

1
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England, and expand into r.ctlon, by Eng-

land's cancurrence and fupport.

Whether fuch liopcs and views are ra-

tional or romantick, and whether more effec-

tually to be profiioted by wifdom or by war,

VV3 fhall leave to the fenfe and feelings of

Englifhmen to decide. But if they are to

be indulged, there can exift no doubt to

'vvhal extent—to what incalculable extent

—

fuch an adminiftration as has been alluded

to, mud have contributed to accomplifli fo

important and defjrable an end.

Whether fuch an adminiftration as we

pofTefs, and formed in the manner it has

been, is calculated to realize thefe hopes,

or even to do juitice to the nation, is a lub-

ject of ferious, and painful enquiry, which

we forbear to inveftigate.

All that is here contended, is, that the

country ought to have enjoyed the bell admi-

k2
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niitration it could fupply,and that an arrange-

ment ought not to have been formed, upon

grounds productive of very extenfivediifatis-

fa6lion and dillruft, when it might have been

formed, upon grounds productive of general

confidence, and univerfal approbation.

The failure of thefe our hopes, is a cala-

mity, which wc all deplore, which muft

be afcribed, with all its confequences, to Mr.

Pitt's precipitate acceptance of power, and

to his undertaking to form an adminiftration,

upon the bads of exclufion; becaufe his re-

fufal, we are confident, muft have precluded

others from fuch acceptance, and enfured an

adminiftration of an oppofite defcription, and

chara6ler.

Mr. Pitt may have been fmcere and ear-

neft in his endeavours, as far as he has gone,

to promote the common obje6l in view; but

the welfare of the country, (to fay nothing

of his own political reputation) required
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tliat lie ihoiild have gone further, aiKJ have

decHned power, jcntil he had fonie jiifl

grounds for accepting it, as well as fonie ra-

tional pledge, for its ftability and eiTecl.

Tlie particular circumftances of tlie coun-

try formed an exception to ordinary times

—

the particular ftate of parties formed an ex-

ception to ordinary rules. There has not

exifted, during the prefent reign, either

fuch a perilous crifis, or fuch a willingnefs

for political union.

Whether thefe circumllances have had

their due weight in the formation of the

prefent adminifhation, and whether they

have been turned, as much as they might

have been, to the benefit of the country, by

employing its utmoft conftitutional powers,

to call forth its utmoft practical exertions,

it is left to the judgment of the public to

determine.
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To thofe who have been parties to the

formation of that adminiiiration, and to the

intrigue attending it, we mud exprefs our

aftoniihment and regret, that they could

fail to perceive—that the bell fccurlty of

court-influence is to be found, in its judici-

ous exertion—the bell: fecurity of the power

of the crown, in its falutary limits—the beft

fecurity of the country, in a rtri6l adhe-

rence to the conftitution.

THE END.

Printed By G. tVooifallfPaterHOstir-RaVr,
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